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E v e r  since inauguration day the 
presklant and hia cabinet have been 
besieged by a awarm of office aeckers 
and their friends to such an extent that 
they had but little time left to attend 
to the important duties of their office. 
At the end of two months the pressure 
seemed to be increasing instead of 
diminishing, so Mr. Cleveland put up 
bars that will keep the hungry hords 
hack, expect at stated times and under 
Certain restrictions. Written applica
tions and endorsements are to a great 
extent to take the place of personal 
appeals.

L. Abrams, of Lincoln passed this 
way Tuesday.

Several of our citizens, mostly old 
married men, have the courting fever 
this week.

Grandma Graves from Independence 
was down to see here daughter Mrs. 
Kingston Monday and Tuesday.

Johnny Clark, of Dallas, came down 
oil Monday’s train and went over to 
Xena to visit his parents a few days.

Several of the McCoy young |>eople 
attended the concert at Amity last Sut- 
ui day evening and report having a fine 
time.

O. H. 8heldon has quite a collection 
of old coins one 25 cts. piece was coin
ed in 1806 and several English and 
Spanish coins.

Mrs. I. P Reese,Mrs. J. I). Kelly and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Gardner attended the 
county Sunday sdhool convention at 
Monmouth last Friday and Saturday.

C. A. Post lost a valuable cow on 
Monday by locking horns with a neigh 
hors cow and in a tussle she slipped 
and was Ihrown onto her neck which 
was broken.

Miss Carpenter will give an enter
tainment at the close of her school Fri
day evening May 19th. Doors open at 7 
P. M. Admisson free come all and 
listen to the little folks.

Gu*. Gardner seems to be working 
hard for the deputy sheep inspectors 
office as ne thinks Mr. Frazer is getting 
most too feeble to get out in bud 
weather; it is hard to say which will be 
appointed Gus. or James Butrick as 
they both seem fully qualified.

J. Waldo Finn is the boss angler of 
McCoy; he was fishing in uncle John 
McQuerries pasture just east of town 
last week and hooked a mountain trout 
that measured 14 inches by the rule. It 
was atiout all Master Walds wanted to 
do to land his dah ship hut with the 
assistance of his father they secured 
Mr. Trout.

" I  Ana So T ir e d "

Is a common exclamation at this 
] season. There is a certain bracing 
effect in cold air which is last when the 
weather grows warmer; and when 
Nature is renewing her youth, her ad
mirer* feel dull, sluggish and tired. 
This condition is owing mainly to the 
impure condition of the blood, and it* 
failure to supply healhly tissue tu the 
various organs of the body. It is re
markable how susceptible the system 
is to the help to be derived from a good 
medicine at this season. Possessing 
just those purifying, building-up 
qualities which the body craves, Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla soon overcomes that tired 
(eeliug, restores the appetite, purities 
the blood, and, in Bhort, imparts 
health. Its thousands of freinds as 
with one voice declare " I t  Make* the 
Weak Strong.”

F A L L S  U T Y .

Mrs. Nicholas is improving slowly.

Bond A MoFarlane will build Wm. 
Ellis’ new house.

Ths Maccabees will give an enter
tainment on the 11th of June.

The father and mother of Mrs. Lu
cas have just arrived from the east.

Wilson Carey was home on his wed
ding tour, but only remained a few 
days.

Montgomery started his saw mill 
last week and ia cutting lumber at a 
lively rate. .

Mr. Graham’s cousin and hia family 
arrived here last week from Michigan 
to make Oregon their future home.

L. R. Kimea has set cut over 1500 
fruit trees this spring. Mr. Kimes 
raises a very tine variety of fruit on his 
place.

Now as all the mills are running or 
will be very soon, every man around 
Falls City will be busy during the sum
mer months.

At the council meeting on last Sat
urday evening Warren Ward was ap
pointed councilman to till the vancy 
caused by the resignation of Jacob 
Wonderly.

Now as we have a cemetery, why 
not every citizen turn out on decora
tion day, work on it. There is need of 
graded drives and walks, also a fence. 
Let the trustnes of the various churches 
take this matter in hand and start the 
ball rolling.

I.alloa Pttbllr School.

To-day ends the eight month and 
ihuiuare four more weeks to teach. 
Those patrons and the general public 
who have kept track of the work Iwing 
done there during the term are aware 
that it haa been of more than ordinary 
excellence. There haa perhaps not 
l«en  so much memorizing done as in 
years past, but the amount of solid, 
tangible work, requiring time, labor, 
thought, skill, reasoning and judg 
niciit was never before equalled in the I 
school. Hundreds of samples of t ie  
work of all kinds ia there on tile to I  
seen and judged by whoever wish. 
True enough some pupils have, for one I 
reason or another, not made much prn- 
gresa, hut it has not •■een the fault of 
the teachers for all hare had on equal 
showing. Cramming has been studi-1 
oaial.v avoided and there lias liecn sys- j 
tematic, united work from the lowest! 
grade to the highest An excellent 
four.ilatio.i hat been laid lor future pio- 
gress. We have sometime* heard that 
aome of the teachers w*re too lax in 
discipline, hut a recent visit to all the 
departments gave no indicat kms of it. 
Everything was quiet and orderly, 
both teachers and pupil- seeming per
fectly at case. The present corps of 
teaches* are W 1. Reynold*, T. J. Juck- 
enn. Misses Mildred Jacob., Ruth Me- 
D evil. Hattie Williams and Mrs. W. 
A. Wash.

T H E  W O R LD 'S  F A IR .

C h ic a g o , May 8.— The day dawned 
bright on the "W hite City,”  and the 
prospects for a decidedly increased 
attendance during the current week are 
very good indeed. The people liegan 
to come oil the grounds early and before 
noon it was evident tiiat the day’s 
attendance would tie large. In addition 
to those present during the day, fully 
20,000 persons witnessed a magnificent 
display at night, when the whole elec
tric force stored within the grounds 
war turned on, making one of the 
grandest electrical illuminations over 
seen in this country. Thousands of 
electric lights gleamed from almost 
every crevice of the exterior of the ad
ministration, agricultural, electrical 
manufactures and liberal arts building, 
while electrical fountains sparkled in 
myiiads of colored lights.

T o r o n t o . Ont., May 8.— Sir James 
Long, proprietor of the Sheffield (Eng 
land) Telegraph, who visited the world’s 
fair last week with a party of British 
journalists, has given his impressions 
of and the prospects of the fair. He 
said he considered the Chicago show 
the greatest ever held, the most exteu 
Hive, the most costly, and architectur
ally the most imposing. It was a ques
tion of money, and never before had so 
much money been contributed for such 
a purpose. The buildings were much 
ahead of those at Faria, but he was dis
appointed at the unready state of ex
hibition. Strangely enough, the most 
backward exhibits were those which 
the Americans themselves were mak
ing. In his in Sheffield, all but two 
manufacturers had practically boycot
ted the Chicago fair on account of the 
McKinley act preventing them from 
selling goods in the United States. He 
approved this action at the time they 
decided U pon it, but lie now thought 
it was a mistake. Many British mer
chants were losing the opportunity of 
a lifetime for advertising. If it had 
not been for (tie McKinley act, Eng
land's exhibit at Chicago would have 
been the best that eouutry had ever 
made. He did not think the exhibition 
of paintings equal to that made at 
Vienna. He did not think the fair 
would be a financial success.

G R A N D  J l 'K Y  R E P O R T .

The Grand Jury hushed its labors 
yesterday and was discharged. Here 
is its report:

In the Circuit Court of Folk County, 
Stale of Oregon.

To Hon. Geo. H. Burnett, Judge of 
the above named court: We the
Grand Jury drawn for the May term 
1893 of the Circuit Court of l ’olk 
county, having completed our labors, 
beg to submit the following report:

We have examined the office, books 
and files of the County Clerk, and so 
far as we as can judge everything is 
properly, neatly and accurately kept. 
We would recommend the re-wrapping 
and re labeling of all the probate papers.

We have examined the Sherill'a office 
and book* and find them in good con
dition.

We find the jail in good condition; 
but there is a lack of water facilities.

We have no recommendations to 
make with regard to it or any other ot 
the county buildings.

Ben Chambers is working in a rail
road foundry at Sacramento.

While Principal Reynolds was at 
the Sunday school convention last Fri
day. that vetran of the schoolroom. Prof. 
Bell, filled hi* place with ease and grace.

Three Children Poisoned
Impur*
Covered

Vaoolnatlon — 
with tor**

UVM

M r »  J s t w  n n
Ran Jess. Cat

'¿sy

Sailors sawmill will begin entting 
lumber next week ami Martin* mill 
•arly in Jana.

J. 0. Gavnnr and family ha.e move I 
into ill* dwelling between tic home 
al i • M. Campbell and J. W. Cridar.

"  When we wars living In Chico, Cal., my throe 
children, respectively 8, T au d io  years ol s«c, 
wore all In *nog health until th*y wsre m eet 
on led In January, and alter that not on* of then 
wns wsll for months. They wsro all a t * .a  
p e ls— E h r le i  p e r *  a a tM r  used In vacel- 
nation. In August 1 brxsn giving them Hood's 
SarsnpnrUla. They were covered with

•ore# From Head to Foot.
Attor they hail taken ths msdlrlno lor nfcout n 
month, the eruptions healed, their appetites 
1>r,-am* natu-al, they slept well and cnmm«nrcd 
to gain Ul flesh. T l t » y  h a re  a e t had it alrh  
d o r  elweo. No children ore mors rahwet ra d  
hea lth s. My huahand and m ytrll he'tere wo 
owe our children s Uses to Hood , Sarsaparilla.HOOD’S

SarsaparillaCURES
wMeh wo always keep la the house. I am only 
Ho glad to give this statement and I hop* It will 
ho the means ot persuading other people to use 
Hodlctnoo which I know to here to  mush merit 
gn Hood's RersaparUla and Hood's Plils." Mag. 
J a n a  Tw aow sa. Soa Joss. California.

H. >. U  ye * doetds H  Hke Hood's garsape- 
ftna. do aet ho M a u d  to hey say other.

We pass over the formation of 
the provisional government of the 
territory of Oregon, then comprising 
all the country west of the Rocky 
mountains, lying («tween California 
and British Columbia, embracing what 
is now Oregon, Washington, Idaho and 
Montana A territorial government 
was formed after much hard work by 
the friend* of the Oregon Bill. On the 
memorable Saturday night, Auguet 
12tli, 1848, to prevent the passage of 
tiie bill. Gen. Foote made his long 
speech, recounting the creation of the 
world, the temptatiou of Eve, the full 
of man, the exodus from the garden of 
Eden also the surgical operation of re
moving the rib of Adam and the crea
tion of his mate, and the whole story 
down to the time of that great speech, 
which lusted until the Sabbath morn
ing, August 13th. 1848. Then the op 
position to the bill, seeing there w hs no 
hope for them, gave up and it was 
passed, ('resident Polk within a few 
hours affixed liis signature and Oregon 
was a territory. The seat of govern
ment was established al Oregon City, 
and the president appointed General 
Joseph Lane, of Indiana, as governor. 
He accepted the commission and it? 
three days disposed of his property, 
made all arrangement* and started on 
the journey to Oregon. . Joe Meek was 
appointed marshal; secretary, Kintzing 
Prithett; treasurer, James Taylor; 
auditor, B. Gervais; chief justice, Wm. 
C. Bryant; associate justices, O. C. 
Pratt and P. H. Burnett. In March, 
1863, the territory of Washington was 
created and Oregon’s seat of govern
ment was changed to Salem and the 
first session of the legislature met at 
that place in December, 1852, and also 
the supreme court. Salem renqiined 
the capital until a bill passed the legis
lature on January 13th, 1855, remov
ing it to Corvallis and the university 
which hud been located there to Jack
sonville. A. Bush published the 
Statesman then and for many years 
afterwanl and removed the paper to 
Corvallis in April, 1856. declaring that 
the Statesman would be published at 
the seat of government, wherever it 
might he located. The opioisitiou lo 
the removal of the cnpital to Corvallis 
assumed a bitter magnitude and the 
work which hud commenced on the 
territorial buildings at Salem was dis
continued. Governor Curry referred 
the matter to the secretary of treasury 
and received instructions not to annul 
any contracts or make any new ones 
nor remove his office from Salem, as 
the act of removal of the capital to 
Corvallis had not been acted on by con
gress and was not legal until it was. 
Tho governor and secretary B. F. 
Harding immediately removed their 
offices back to Salem. In September, 
Secretary Harding received instruc
tions not to pay out any money for 
public buildings erected at any place 
but Salem, nor for pay to members of 
the legislature meeting at Coivallis. 
which settled the question. For 
legality the legislature met at Corvallis 
on December 3rd. 1856, and on the 6th 
a bill was introduced relocating the 
seat of government at Salem. They 
passed it on the 10th to lake effect on | 
the 12th. The council not having a 
quorum when the hill reached it (lit 
same day, could not act upon it. They 
next duv motions were made to substi
tute Portland, Albany or Roreburgand 
to submit to popular vote. All failing 
it wns amend' d to take effect on the 
15th and passed, the house concuring 
in the amendment the sumeday, 12th. 
The next steamboat down the river 
curried the members of the legislature, 
Statesman office and the whole con
cern, and Salem was again the seat of 
government. On the 29th of Decem
ber, 1856, an incendiary fire consumed 
the nearly finished state house, to
gether with all the archives and public 
library, which again unsettled tilings 
and a bill passed both houses to sub
mit the relocation of the seat of gov
ernment to a vote of the people at the 
next general election. This act pro
vided that in case no choice was made 
at the election, which was to be in 
June, 1857, by a majority of all the 
votes a special election should (>e held 
the first Monday in Octolier, to decide 
lietween the two places having the 
highest number of votes. The June 
election gave Eugene 2,627, Corvallis 
2,327, Salem 2,101, Portland 1,154. 
Neither hud a majority, but Eugene 
and Corvallis being the two highest it 
was exfiecti'd that the election in Oc- 
tolier would give the capital to one of 
those places. One of the provisions of 
the hill was that the returns of the 
different counties should be filed with 
the secretary of state not later than 
forty days ufter the election, and by the 
manipulation of some interested par
ties, the returns of several counties, 
Jackson in particular, which gave Cor
vallis a large vote on account of the 
university agreement, were kept out 
until too late and thus the contest was 
lietween Salem and Eugene. Indig
nation is a tnild term to express the 
feelings of many at the turn of affairs. 
The special election was fixed for the 
first Monday in October. The depart 
ment al W ishington announced that 
by act of congress the seat of govern
ment was located at Salem and neither 
the legislature nor a vote of the people 
could change it and forbade any money 
to lie paid out by act of legislature for 
buildings erected at any other plaee 
than Saleui. So uninterested were the 
people in Oetoher election that very 
few votes were east and Polk county 
and several others made no returns. 
Not more than 100 votes were cast in 
Portland. Eugene city received the 
highest mimlier of votes cast, but the 
election was nullified by the legislature 
and supreme court at Salem in Decern 
her anil Salem has ever remained the 
capital of the state.

Joe E Elliott vs Independence First 
L Bentlev, assignment.—Continued. N» tion»> » » " k ,  appeal —Continued.
N O Clodfclter vs J F O’Donnell, ae- 9 W 0riK*» v" w T «hurtled, action 

tion at law.—Jury trial; verdict forde-i with

The pros (acts 
never better

POPCORN.

for good crops were

fendant.
Ben Windsor vs Tho# Collinson and 

Israel Booth, equity.— Submitted with
out argument and taken under advise
ment.

J H Townsend vs G B Davidson, ac 
tion at law.— Default and judgement.

H C Sterling vs Frank Filala et al, 
foreclosure.—Continued by consent.

Catherine Gibbons vs Chas Gibbons, 
divorce.— Nonsuit on muliou of plain
tiff. •

N M McDaniel, assignment.— Order 
for payment of 25 per cent dividend 
and cause continued.

Ed Weil and E H Lyon vs E C Har
ris, action at law.— Continued by con
sent.

Levi Strauss A Co vs J 8 Michell, ac
tion at law.— Default and judge with 
order to sell attached properly.

Bauer Bros vs J S Michell, action at 
law.— Default and judge with order to 
sell attached property.

O R A N Co vs O A C R R Co, eject
ment.— Settled.

M Michelhook vs X Hinshaw, Nathan 
Blair and H Hinshaw, action on note. 
— Settled.

Newton Wagon Co vs J J Williams, 
action al law.— Judgement for plaintiff 
with ord ir to sell attached property.

Nat Holman et al vs W L  Metcer et 
at, action at law.— Settled.

Elizabeth Butler vs J F Groves, ac
tion at law.— Settled.

H Christian vs D N Burns, action 
on note.— Judgement for plaintiff.

Wm Yeater vs C C Ragsdale, action 
at law.— Settled.

Henry Hagood vs J A  and Alice 
Dempsey, action on note.— Settled.

The Rosenfeld Smith Co vs Chas 
Allen, action at law.— Default and 
judgement.

Flickenstein A Mayer vs Chas Allen, 
action at law.— Default and judgement.

A  S Bibl.i vs Cyrus Purvine and L E 
Piirvine, action on note.— Default and 
judgement with order to sell attached 
pro|>erty.

W B Davis vs T  T  Shaw A J C Lew
is, action on note.— Judgement for 
plaintiff.

Cribben, Sexton A Co vs W B Davis, 
action al law.— Judgement for plaintiff 
with order to sell attached property.

Mary E Burch vs G B Burch, di
vorce.— Referred to C W Smith to re 
port law and facts.

H Christian vs Wm Steele, eject
ment.— Settled.

F K Hubbard, assignment.— Con
ti nued.

Independence First National Bank 
vs M F Percival, action at law.— Settl
ed.

A P Hotaling Co*vs C C Smith, ac
tion at law.— Settled.

Hale Baekensto vs Stump Bros, ac
tion at law.— Settled.

Ellis and (.'rider Bros vs C C Smith, 
action at law.— Settled.

Switzer A Co vs J S Michell, action 
at law.— Default and judgement with 
order to sell attached property.

Louis Kline Co vs J S Michell, ac
tion at law — Default and judgement 
with order to sell attached property.

H. Simpson, et al vs Ira .Miller, ac 
tion at law.— Settled.

L C Parker vs Dallas Woolen Mill, 
action at law.— Default and judge 
ment.

J A McDaniel vs Andrew Wilson, 
action at law.— Settled.

T  D Hallowell vs Ari Armstrong 
and J S Montgomery, action at law.— 
Default and judgement.

Chambers, Bering, Quinlan A Co vs 
Stark, Clatou A Co, action at law.— 
Default and judgement as to Stark and 
continued as to other defendants.

Lenra McDaniel vs N M McDaniel, 
action at law.— Confirmed.

E S Levens vs Jaa R Crowley, con 
fi rmation.— Con fi rmed.

Horace Martin vs Walter and Paul 
Ronce, action at law.— Continued lor 
service.

John Walker vs Dallas Woolen Mill 
Co, confirmation.— Continued.

Temperance House vs Hanford 
Fowle, dowyr.— Report of referee file.

W  H Holmes, adm R Ford et al vs 
Geo Whiteaker and R H Boone, action 
at law.— Change of venue to Mult
nomah.

E Hayter, assignment.— Continued. 
Smith A Hull vs Irvine A Cann, ac 

tion at law.— Verdict for defendant in 
*428.80.

A B Gjiggs vs I M Butler, action at 
law.— Verdict for plaintiff in *163.25.

Tennent Struhling Shoe Co vs J M 
Stark, action at law.— Judgement for 
plaintiff.

Tennent Struhling Shoe Co vs J M 
Stark, action at law.— Judgment for 
plaintiff.

Temperance House vs W  J Kirkland, 
equity.— Continued.

A H Simpson vs R 8 Bush and J W 
Bush, action at law.— Continued.

Felix Noel vs N M McDaniel, action 
at law.— Continued.

R H Lewis et al vs W  L Wells, ac
tion at law.— Verdict for plaintiff with 
1 cent damages.

State School Commissioners vs F M 
Collins and N Tartar, foreclosure.— Dis 
missed without cost to either party.

O I) Rider vs A A Ball and L  Kelso, 
action at law.— Verdict for plaintiff in 

¡*31.50.
McMinnville National Bank vs J 8 

Michell, action at law.— Default and 
judgment with order to sell attached 
property.

*P-

at law.— Default and judgment 
order to sell attached property.

H R Patterson vs Chas Herren, 
peal.— Continued.

J W Hill vs E C Merrill, appeal.—  
Nonsuit by reason of plaintiff’s failure 
to appear.

Claggett A Chamness vs Ben Hay
den, appeal.— Dismissed.

J E Miller, assinee of L  Bentley es
tate vs H Hirsliberg, action at law.— 
Time extended to June 8th to file hill 
of exceptions.

Alliance Trust Co vs J A East, fore
closure.— Default and decree.

S F Riggs guardian vs R S Conner,

L E W IS V IL L E .

Dorsa T. and his best girl were out 
trying his new buggy Sunday.

Mis* Ada Inlow, ot Monmouth, is 
visiting her aunt Mrs. H. D. Staats.

Mr. George Werts, of Sodaville, Linn 
county, is here visiting his sister Mrs. 
Linderman.

Miss Josie Lewis, of the Monmouth 
I normal school, is now attending coliege 
at tiiis place.

Miss Ruby Burns lias laid her saddle 
I pony on the sheif, and now sup'iorts a 
: fine man buggy horse and cart.

| Daniel Tarter, of Union county, but 
formerly of this place, 26 years ago, is 

I down calling on old friends and relatives 
I this week.

E T  Morrison, J A Baxter and Ia'ander ... , , . . ,., .■ , There will he preaching at the Lewis-Conner, action at law.— Judgment for I ... ,plaintiff *  | vtlle church every Sunday in the month

Hamilton Job Co vs I) Cosper et al 
action ut law.— Order to sell attached 
property

Tp5pot- / C q e m y o ^ P a jf^
I r f i g h t j  to  l ( i l i . , I f w i i K  it>

(p mSc ,c ‘ C ° f | q u e r Ô f?

! except tin- fifth, 
' everv Sunday.

ind Sundav school

Murphy, action at

Fen-

M Fisk vs J D 
law.— Settled.

School Coininissineors vs John 
inger. action et law.— Nonsuit.

Wm. Haker and Wm Hintz vs Es
ther Winnull, action at law.— Default 
and judgment.

J K Klderkin, receiver of the Se
attle Insurance Company vs Aliel Ug- 
low, action at law —-Continued by con 
sent.

J K  Elderkin vs Shelley A Van- 
duyn, action at law— Same.

J K Elderkin vs J 8 Cooper, action 
at law.— Same.

J K  Elderkin vs C G Coad, action 
at law.— Same.

J K Elderkin vs R R Turner, action 
at law.— Same.

J K Elderkin vs Lyman Datnon, ac
tion at law.— Same.

J K Elderkin vs J A  Veness. action 
at law.— Same.

J K Elderkin vs J F Groves, action 
at law.— Same.

J K  Elderkin vs A J Richardson, ac
tion at law.— Same.

Temperance Howse vs Hanford 
I'owle, dower.— Report of referee con
firmed.

State of Oregon vs Robert Zimmer
man, larceny in dwelling.— Flead guil
ty and sentenced to one year in the 
penitentiary.

There will be a reunion of students 
and alumni at tlie academy next Fri
day evening. Farticulars in our next 
issue.

TELL EVERYBODY

Mensera. Groves, Plummer, Turner 
and T. L. Butler, were up this way 
Saturday, netting off t w i n d o w s  
dower in the K. M. Montgomery estate.

Mins Annie Hannum, started Mon
day for Ashland, Wisconsin on a visit 
to relatives and friends. She will also 
attend the world’s exposition before 
returning.

The Presbyterian Christian Endeavor 
society has changed its name to San 
Ureal and its present officers are Mrs. 
Lucia Bell, president; Kev. George 
Gillispie, vice president; Satie Snyder, 
secretary; Tenta Kimball, treasurer; 
Lucia Bell historian and Georgia Guv
nor, organist. They meet every Mon
day evening.

Hernia, Asthma, And Catarrh Specialist!
DR. W. T. HOUSER, SALEM.

A cure guaranteed in every ease undertaken. Children and infants curei 
in from one to two weeks. Asthma cured afier fifty years' standing. Cor 
respondent« solicited and references given.

OFFICE IN BUSH-3REYMAN BLOCK.

PLENTY
- O F -

LUMBER.
We have on hand a large 

quantity of the best moun
tain logs and are always rea
dy to furnish any amount of 
lumber at reasonable rates.

Prescott

Lawn Mowers, Garden Tools, Rubber Hose, Plows, Har
rows, Road Machinery; Wagons, ('arts. Mowers, Rakes, 
farm Implements of Every Description, Hardware, Iron and 
Steel. The Largest Stock, Best Selections and Lowest Prices.

G R A Y  B R O S  ,
Corner State and Liberty streets, Salem.

- F .  T . Z E T ^ R L T , --------- &

Leading Merchant Tailor,
S A L E M ,  OjRjBO-OISr.

Veness,
All the latest 

worsteds fort 
j over

novelties in spring suitings. Full line ol 
ress suits. When in the city, call and look 

iis goods and have a suit made in style.

INDEPENDENCE.
Nerve
Tonic

Blood
Builder

That the largest stock, greatest va
riety, and beat quality of book*«, 
stationery and kindred things to bo 
found in

S A L E M
Is at the beehive emporium of

P A T T O N  BROS.
From a 5 cent testament to an 

elegant bible from a first reader to 
an unabridged dictionary, from pern 
and pencil« to every imaginable 
kind of book« and stationery for 
school or home use, we commend 
you to their store on

S T A T E  S TR E E T .

CAR LOAD OF BUGGIES

50 «. 
p e r  ke«<

•  fo r  94.50.

Dr. WILLIAMS’ 
MEDICINE CO., 

Schenectady, N.Y. 
and Brockvlllc, Ont,

W A L L  P/tPER,
• 10 cents per double roll. Send 2 cent 
| stamp for samples.

SCHOFIELD & MORGAN,
192 Third street, Portland, Or.

Gardening way behind on account 
of Imt kward spring.

The recent revival meeting*, coni* 
j fitted with the Sunday school here, 
ha.*« ii wakened quit« an interest in 

| church matter« and several are read 
ing the bible with earnest new«.

John Hykea. C. L Pearce and Mr. 
Kenoa have gone to tho San'inm tall 
timber where they htve homesteads.

P illo «

Harold Fiske has been «pen ling a 
few day« with hi« brother Percy.

J. P. Starr, near Falls Oily, ha« dur- 
ing the pa.-! winter grubbed and clear
ed up about twenty a« res of brush land. 
.Nelson C'hapin has nUshed ten acres 
to put in timothy, an<! has a man hir 
e«l in grub ai |20 a month. Recently 
he sold Lam Barnhart ten acres of 
grub land for $100. J. M. Dennis, 

ir neighbor, has endow'd 200 acres

ADVANCE THRESHERS

B I L L S  J S ^ i L O W E D  E T  C O U N T Y  C O U R T .

NAME. AMOUNT AMOUNTFOR WHAT CLAIMED. CLAIMED. ALLOWED

A Hintdmw........... pauper account C Stanlev............. *  20 00 * 20 00
W  F Wright ....... on present ownership work........... 331 00 331 00
J J Davis ............. E J Furdy, pauper......................... 11 25 11 25
West Side Pub Co "rinting teachers n o t ic e ............... 1 70 1 70
Craven Bros ....... good* furnished McDaniel........... 11 25 J1 25
H B Cosper . . . . «alary, etc.......  ............................ 72 50 72 50
Foreman A Gibson goods furnished pauper................ 1 70 1 70
J Jay Brown supervisor district 13...................... 12 00 12 00
Neis A Cosper. groceries furnished Mrs Barnard. . 2 60 2 60
Daniel Svron . . . . «awing wood ................................. 3 (Ml 3 00
Thoh Fennell......... blackamithing.................. .......... 5 00 5 00
B F Mulkey . .. fee« for March............................... 151 Of. 151 or.
Doughty A Hayter advertising ...................-.............. 4 70 4 70
T  0  Hutchinson salary and expense............................ 69 25 69 25
Edgar L  Collin« . cabinet work........................................ 17 00 17 00
W L Wells tees, expenses for April................... 155 83 155 92
B F M u lk e y .......... fee« for April........................................ 159 93 159 93
W  A Was ii p r in t in g ............................................... 27 50 27 50
Henrv Byerlev . . . winmissioners fees............................ 8 40 8 40
Wm Rvan ............. w itn ess  fees .......... .............................. 4 40 4 40
Mutinoli Crowley. . panfter account........  ................. 18 50 18 50

STATE OF OREGON,)
> a. a. •

COUNTY OF POLK,\

I, B. F. Mulk ey, county clerk of Polk county, «tate of Oregon, and

ex-officio clerk of the circuit court for said county and «tate, do hereby certify*
that the fo rego ing transcript of schedule of expenditures for the May
term, 1893, has been by mei compared with the original, and that it is a true
and correct copy of said ori ginal, as the same appearsof record in my office ami
custody.

W ITNESS my hand, and seal o f «aid court this 10th day of May, 1893.

B F. M ULKEY,

IJ SEAL.

•

County Clerk.

From the Corvallis Carriage Factory.
— Also carts, wagons and a general assortment of—

AqRICULTUR/aU -  M/iCRINERY-
.11 R. Plummer, Dallas,

THE GREAT SIRE OF TROTTERS!

R O C K W O O D ,  1 4 6 7 ,
Already the sire of Blackwood, 2 :21 j  race record, Lady Maud, 2 r23, race rec
ord ; Katie Lee, 2 :29; Naulilta, 2 :3t>, race record ; and the sire of the dams of 
Vanquish. 3-year-old record, 2:19; Raven Wilkes, 3-year-old, 2:30 and 4-year- 
old, 2 :23: also Tremont, 4-year-old record. 2 :2’.q  Rock wood will make the 
season of 1893 at Dallas, Folk county, Friday and Saturday; at Independence, 
Monday and Tuesday: at Salem. Wednesday; and the balance of the time at 
my place at Rickreall, Oregon.

TEEA^S: Seasen. $30; Irj-.-.rance. $-40.
Or win n the mare prove in foal or changes ownership. All mares sent lo me 
from a distance will receive the same atleution as my own, but wdl not be re
sponsible for accident* or escapes. M. F. W H ITE , Agent,

Riely A skiff, owners. Ricdreall, Folk county, Or.

th
of his ground which ha* heretofore 

: been out in the couunous.

Are warranted to thresh more grain in 
a given time and do it belter lliau «uy 
other machine made.

ADVANCE TRACTION ENGINES 
Are the heel in the world. Rumem 
l* ! - -large work mean* large profits in I 
the threshing business Catalogue 
mailed free by the general agent.
EDWARO HUGHES, PORTLAHO, •  (EG.

O u r Sto s *  RespretemU O ver 1000 S ty le».

Trouserings, Overcoatings, Suitings.

TAILOR
P r i c e s  í í b  t o  $ 5 0 .

9AMPUM, $CI.FrME.«SUREMENT 
. Ru le s , Armo T a p e -u n e  

Mailed Fm ». •

“Seeing is Believing.’
A n d  a  good lam p 

must be simple; when it is not simple it is 
1 not good. Simple, Beautiful, Good— these 

J words mean much, but to see “  The Rochester "  
will impress the truth more forcibly. A ll metal, 
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only, 
it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin’s 
o f  old, it is indeed a “ wonderful lamp,” for its mar
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light, 
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

Look for thi* stamp—T h *  Rochester . I f  the lamp dealer hasn’t the g P i a f M  
Rochester, and the strle you want, send to os for oar new illustrated cataloene.

choice o f <rr«r 1 ,0 0 0------ --- _ will send you a lamp safely by ei
|nneU es from the Largest Lamp Store tn  ika t f ’ortd,

BOt H U T K R  LAMP CO., «9  r trfc  I i N e w  T s r fc  C ity .

IM FIRST STREET,
eO.Ti.AMO, OetOON. ^  “The Rochester.”


